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exists, and efforts are waking to alleviate HOTELS, ETC. . ,TELEGRAPHIC. Miocnrj.AXKous. ti

,,K :lf

acooyerb compelled to walk In
company with a sentinel, which was uu- -
pleaaant.

'

He had at yet tormed no lda
as to what course ot action he would take;t
1 hat was under the consideration of hi
c uintel. He bad no unkind feeling to-- !
ward any one. The government bad hU
bapcnirn and were welconinto what It con

A man who had been watching him
inquired what ho wanted witli the ax,
when Cujlcton answered that he
wanted itfbr ihii purjiose of killing a
man who was hunting for him, and
before the Interrogator could catch up
Oulleton had disappeared. It seenia
that lie was laboring under temporary
insanity, ami stopping iu front of Mr.
Dunham's residence he deliberately
ojiened the frontdoor which hail been
left unlocked, entered tho parlor
and advanced to tbe bed room where
Mr. and Mrs. Dunham and childreu
were sleeping. Eortuuately, fhe bod-roo-

was locked, and while he wan
trying to force bis way, Mr. Dunham
awoke and asked, "who's there?"
Tlie intruder answered, "me; let me
in." Before Mr. Dunham could iret to
tbe door, the tnun hecamj i.upaiiciit
and began to . .. .; ' ..'iv at the door
with the ax and soon broke thaough.
A terrible scuffle ensued bet woes the
men, and finally Dunham succeeded
in getting the ax from Cutleton, at the
same time asking bin wife, to go for
help. Gentlemen soon came to the
rescue rd f vtletnn was forced out of
bio ieia.,,', aJ escorted as far as the
Reveille office, when tho crazy man
broke loose and ran aa tar as tbe Inter-
national Hotel. Arriving there he
rushed behind the bar ami asked Mr.
Crtnconr.o to loan him a pistol as there
was a man who wanted to kill him.
Marshal Brenneu with the help of Mr.
Crescenzo and others, overpowered
and arrested the Insane man, and he
is how locked lu jail. :

the Mevnda Prise Ficht.
ViRfiKWA City, Nov. 27. Bjwrts

asuert that if the authorities take pro-
ceedings against the principals in the
late prize fight, they will swear out
warrants against all the spectators to
the number of nearly 500. The sur-
vey shows the ring to have been with-
in the county. Four battles have
been fought on the same ground.

Milriile.
Los a.sgkleb, Nov. 28. About 8

o'clock yesterday evening a young
man named 1 M. Strickland, guest
of the United States Hotel, committed
suicldo by shooting himself through
the head. IV: had arrived on the
overland iraiu at 2:30 p. m., from the
north. To an inquiry regarding his
previous whereabouts, addressed to
him by one of the proprietors of the
hotel, be replied thut he bail been in
San Fernando mountains some time,
but had buffered so much with fever
that he could not remain there. De-

ceased was about 24 years of age and
apparently iu well-to-d- circumstan-
ces. He left a note requesting the
coroner to communicate by telegraph
with iiis father at Ottawa, III.

tained. They could not find a word that
would Implicate any one. He thought
Tll.h-- had acted harshly toward Mm, but
lie had nothing to say in retaliation and
would not say it if bo bad. The Trihune'M
account of Weed Interview with Tweed
say Tweed, Idle a prisoner on Illack-well'-

IhIjikI, was anxiotm to restore the
city all hi property, but bii counsel
objected.
Preparing to He In llie Woi k of llir w

WASinsoTfiN. Ner. 27. The majority
of the Home Committee on Appropriai
tioii are now here. ' Tlandall arrives from
New Orleans wlien the conn-nvitt-

will commence butinint. U'ha eti-mates-

the Treamiry Impart inenlaie not
yet tully comploteJ. t ,

lHfiMUm el Ike Am).
Gen. Manning, . Chairman of the

to retrgan1"e the army ha
A different spirit prevails lrom

Uiat of last year, and even the Democrats
are not disposed to further cripple tbe
aroay, ixtt tti make It oipre efficient.

Putt AOri.rHl A, Itov. 57. Jlatlery M
Tliird L'nlUd Sute Artillery, iiumherlng
M wea, which has been on duty in camp
wttlilu the Exposition, erounda since May
8th, was ordered to Kort Mcllenry, and
will leave luoruiiig.

aaUcof lk HnMiltiKlw IJrr.
At tl sale ot the Washington Library

to-d- the proceedt of the entire collec
tion sold, including General Washington's
own ibrary formerly owned by other
member of the familv, and a few books
oat on other accounts was about $5,000.

TUt llltlorlaa r the t enleBDlnl.
I'rlor to tbe Bdjoiinimeut ot the On ten

niiil, f:oinmlssloiiers Mr. J. A. Johnson of
California, was appointed by that body a
historian of the National, State and other
collective exhibits at the Centennial, and
dlrejted to make final report in writing to
Gen. Walker ('hief of tbe Bureau of
Awards. Mr. Johnson states that the re
port will make a volume of 'MO pngei o'
the size and style ot tbe official ic ports of
tlie Commission.

Klortioa f .HiTtr la PravMrar.
PiiOMUKNCK. K. I., Nov. 2). Mayor

Doyle, Itcpublican, was
lie carried every ward lu the city.

FOREIGN- -

Kuwliia 1 roups Arriving at MriKradr.
I.OMios, Nov. 23. A dispatch lrom

Belgrade says a crisis Seetu approaching
in Eastern affairs. Kussiiins are coining;
In largo numbers via Cadowa, and a

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
Corner Front &.'IVIorrlson ets.

"
PORTLAND --

'"
- OREGON,

COOOAN A HARMON, Prois,
The only first class fire proof hotel hi tin
city, containing WO well furuistied ns.iiis.

I'lir.K coach to and from 11k; hoimn

Ik'tt tahlcf, 15'tlliar.Ls and Hatir--. (If

DALT AS HOTEL.
W. U 1ILA II HI, I'l op.

I XjIj A.SEJ, on.,
fR. B. (THB NEW PKOl'RIKTl R) IIAVINfiill retlltt Ruit reflovatcsl this hotel, hv sup

piylnK Ilia table wli h the bent of lhe irarLet, aie
also strictly attetvlmo the comfort of p,es. It
in the ranst popular house In the county.

TERMS LOW.
Traveling pntilic oontlall y Invitee. ium-it-i u

TRAVELERS' REST.
DALLAS, OREGON,'

(Near lhe bridge.)

TKI8 HAS SKW 8I.KKP1NG RUOMM, A
table, anil board at tl per day. ami les.-b- v

the week. Just the plaoo. Large vard. sta-
ble lor teams, d plenty hay and uais for learns.

luneiuu tl. iiAiMJUli, rrop.

American Exchange Hotel,

PORTLAND, ORECON.
X. r. Qitimlx- - Prop,

This flouse refitted in first ohs style and
to a.womuKlate all who favor It with

their ituroniife.

Commercial Hotel,
PORTLWD, OCX,

NEW HOUSE-NE- AR PACIFIC WHARF.
street. Low prices. No Ihincw

cooks. (Are me a call. Trv it
J. W. WOOPWARIj,

l&iMt Pmirletur.

LEOANON HOTEL!
LfbnnfMi,E,lun Co. S. U. t'lanjrlilou. Pro.

MR. O. AVXOCNCES TO THE CITI7.EK9 OF
Linn and the traveling public that he has

reriued and refurnivheil this well known hotel
with new furniture throughout, and Is prepared
to .M)mm lte guests lu the most sa;i:ifaclory
manner. Hotel ow-ha- lf mile from the Santium
brklee, near the forests, where ia eoo I hnntln
un I tishli g. Iloiwe well ahaded, anil about three
miles from So la Snrlnir-- . to which vehicles are
sent daily; also a good library and plenty of
imjiura to rean. 1. ail ill. u:tr

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

T'HIS HOI'SE. LATELY
A retiited twi burtly htird UuL'tifMl. is aitalc

open to the pub.ic. Fro oivwh :o ami from the
cars.

Meats, 25 rta. LiKilnis- 2 rli.
fc. Hl'ltniY,

)ne tt trutrt eior,

EW, COVERED, RTHE leavee Turner's Tuorlaya, Tbur.lays
anil Sauinlitys, on the arrival of lhe cars. HucJi
ijhskm Auinsillleand KuUiUnl.y tu Siuyton; lure
i.i cents, lly request the lawk will ruu to Stout V

Mineral Spriiis and Smiiit'H F'erry. Pure air.
Mluettrl Water and Trout up there. Try it i..r
vour A. JONE-J- .

PORTLAND EXCHANGE

Tii,Acoo.n i.n;:;it uci:u
DEPOT.

8eer on Dra-jg- and in Bottiej stall Times

V.'!NES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

C. CLASEB, Pro:'r.

TiriMOM KOlfU),
ttmty iiiift t'iMiiisfl tin' niutt

Salt'iii, Orc 'im
ijliic.: in iJ:iitoii rtrLik HUiUl!nft, t'p "r..'''r.i

fitrct:?"5 !

A'fiHEATBAR8ftiH.

1309 Acrt-sa- f Ivul f irSaJo,
ailWEM V .tII.KS)i;TIIK AST OF SALEM,

two iniies hulow Stiiiih's terry on tin
N'or;h s.iutii;i. i.fl" an. I nie.

Kinilii:!' I IU'IS KTOUT.

THE PORfLASSD

TiAlIJY BEE!
The Weokly Oee,

I.iii'it V.t - fort rolujttiLv

STEAIGilT RFUIinCAN PAPEE !

ik dollar rti.'i Inn' rm.-- (ut itiiratiu. Including
IHMtsUtft.

0. H. STEABMS.Manjo-er- .

Hit. I.. f. s!41I'i',

(m x t.i;
NAI.I.H. OUM,t

Rjirli !y

SALEM MARKET.
WM. HAWKIM3, Propf itor.

1U T-- i t a fii:sri i.as not
htr-- pl l: IK tf'O htlll'ftl iut.rk.il :i 11.

Bt P.-ii-i, Kutto.v, Ponltry, Eto.
A'.l .'ulkk'r ',,! at v . M nM, eoruvi

Oi O'lir; !e lli Str.nHi
SALS H. OKt'UftV

litnMl.i:ifj) if ti -- ;ij, im-riiit- .

'1'iiK i ir ;;rsi.iitir ,'.i--,:- n.

! 1 i v en M. ki --ue ai..t H - d .i i t

Iii e.u' ,Si--- l. ' - I: r i.L-i- s . t

We condition ol those wltoui ttie Uoou kit
houseless.

The cocoa Interest appears to have
suffered nmt heavily.

line Mnla Ismw.
Lokion, Nov. 2l.-- A Vienna corres-

pondent ot the Times telegraphs that the

real difference in the conference will be

on tho question of occupation. Every
proposal tending toward compromise or
delay ou that poiut Is readily taken, hence

it has Itecn proposed that an European
Commission bo formed to accept of re
forms, also that commission have power
to move lor armed occnpHtion, Tlie suc-

cess ot tills project depends on itn aco
anee by llussia, hopes of which are be-

coming fainter dslly, so the question
comes to the foreground, what will the
Powers do if Russia .Well net such com-

promise, insists on occupation and carries
it into effect. The attitude ot tlm I'orte,
according to news from Constantinople, is
not reassuring". The Porte still takes up
tbe position on the 9th ailicle of tbe treaty
of Paris, which provides that the Powers
shall not interfere in 4he internal affairs
of tlie Turkish Empire.

A Vnna dispatch lo the Dally News
says Polish papers report Kutsia promises
that Servia shall conclude with her a mili-
tary convention, such its existed between
Bavaria and the North Herman Confeder-
ation during tlie Franco-Prussia- n war.

Btoro AtiK-- l im IavUctl.
Lonuoh.'Xov. 2S. Tho Times' Con-

stantinople fpeclal state that a new
commission Is foou to start for Phillip
oils to inquire into atrocities. The pre-

vious commission convicted no a,

but demand! that sen-

tence of death be passed upon 42
Bulgarians charged with complicity witb
the insurgents.

Tarfcey Prolesw.
Turkey lias formally protested against

the line of demarcation fixed by tlie inter-

national commission between the Turkish
and Montenegrin forces, ami complications
are feared tu connection with rtvictualing
places by the Montenegrins, the regulation
of which was left for wtlleoieut by subse-
quent understanding.

Lonikin, Nov. 2$. Tlie British foreign
office, publishes a dispatch from Sir Henry
Elliot, ambassHJor at Constantinople,
trongly denying the statement made by

a correspondent of tbe l imes that he had
advised the Porte to hold it'elt in readi- -
nesg to stand unon its rinhts and make
demon1;! rations of force.

PACIFIC COAST.
Siwne Over lo tbe SNnJorlty.

Ban FKAKCiS'f), Nov, 2X llev. H.
Vail was found dead In his bed in the
rear of No. 3 Hurdic place about 11

o'clock last evening-- lie was for-
merly a Presbyterian clergyman in
Humboldt countv. Of late years he
took to drink and became ootifirmed
so. Death ermued from thetnects of
o f .li .1..-,- . u i.ii.. ;.. a..i r,r

Siiifrlileof sh wrKiiuiiiti-.-l'iieello- us loi
ter to ll.e roner.

San Kkaxi i o, N'.;v. 21. Yester-
day evening a line appearing gentle-
man, about 4 j years of ti;;e, tuck a
room at tho coroner's house. This
afternoon lie was discovered in bed
dyine;-- , and expired in u few moments
afterwards. Letters were found iu
the bureau to two parties iu this city
ai d one to Lit brother in Portland,
Orejroti, nl.so the following:

11. K. Swan, M. D , Coroner Dioah
Sib: Ju order to save jam n.t inucli
trouble as possible, 1 I'eg to inform
you that Ibis is a case of laudanum,
taken with suicidal intent. Jteasons
concern no one but myself; still if any
one should insist upon having a rea-
son, you can say f w:is driven to

by the Presidential muddle,
and seeing no prospoct of a ceriaining
in this world who was to be the next
President went to lhe next world,
where all things tuv supposed to lie
known. Please prevent the erection
of a monument over niv remains, but

you (should find a widespread feeling
on the part ot (he peeple to iiiatk my
hist reslin place, you might VtMr.
Young speak to Mr Oroeker tin 1 haw
it fenced in. lies pert fully, etc.,

. V. U.VNt KllKT.
The last clause in the letter filers to

the it cent embioedio between Chas.
CroeUor ami Mr. Yomt, o! tbe under-
taking tirm of M Hssey ,v Yoi lie. whose
houst; was ineloseil by ( rocker in
a high board lei: ee, bocai.'-- e the pro-

prietor, refused to seil to Crcckcr,
whose lot udjoinird. A letter from his
brother in Portland, found in the
room, rendered it evident the suicide
was prompted hi,, btinileneil circum-
stances. Other doc u mi nts showed
he was admitted to the Oregon bar in
IS;:", was clerk ef the I'nil' d States
district court nt Vuin'ouvcr i'l iMl.'.
had heel) in t he li.bacc.n bn-iic- ss on
Kro'it htreel. Two emnl.v iai'lles,
which h.i I c.oiituiuc 1 hi'! iini'O, wi re
lutifl In the room. The )y was

i 'o !h np.r u,.--

lrrlllo loiili'sl ultli n Itisxiie Man.
A I'M I IN, Nov. J. - The ticVeiilo of

this evening contain the following:
A l!l:ilt imine.l .lames Cuthtot:, who
an iv eii in li. is city ho:n - :! 1 laiieis-i'(- i

iuy In u,ie yesU rd.ty, w . ntt'i the
cattl.uitnn mill ;uly Ibis h.ri noon,

an-- ui'ttT sin veyii.l'. ti.' pn inise- - for tt

wl.ie . I i. k mi ;i l ii i .'Mie to Hie
. , .. .iM ,,- i t

Very LatoBt News Eeports.
I

EASTERN.

ArrlvM ITwhI.
Ni:w Yoi;tc, Nov. 23. Wm. Twd

litniktl this kflt-nvio- at tb fiot of f;r:inl
Mreut Mid North Klwr, twin the Km emie
ctittur, und wits taken ii a ty tlie

Slit'iitr, midif Khfrtff. u(l Onlor tit A rrest
Clerk, Stnty, to Luillow sfrwt Juit, where
ho wan admitted through thfi gnte und not
liy oflice n uual. He rciuurkd on tiring
Hilmitted t thi rH lif Warden s WtUsou,

"l thought I would com kw me ynu

Hjjiiin.'' Ho U ullowed to him
no one but the wnU-hma-

will t fiennitted to enter. The tiwrW
eiico of liU Kcne tun iiih Je the iklU or

Ludlow Htiwt yrj watchful. H wlllV
treated precbmJv tlmr primers anJ
ullowpd no prlTllegBH. UU roont kn
much gtrmllH. limit thW prf vicmslf wwtf
pled ' by blm. Mid tit neceaslblo. trnty
through the Warduu Jpurtitiunts. -

TwwkI wm visited by bltt on, Wm. M.

Twewt, Jr iul an unknown person. TUey
rmiiainfil two boars. Tweed rlod bll
il(Mir mid retnued to k neeii. Atttr soy-l- r

ha rertred. Mid w not vhuhlu agitlii
during the nlfjbt. Tim prison 1 ikrond
by reportum, und the visitor are .so ti'txfl
up that the Wkrdon ban hnrd work noting

. who I who. Tweed's delivery by the im-T- il

oiYIoer ws made In tb prepuce or

!istrict Attorney I'hlH. Unitud Statu
District Attorney III! ami Stierifl Conner.
Mr. I'ImjIi ha nt decided vet whether
ll.eior-ery- ni 'wiii i ,.r .,
'' I II.... ......a- a i .......nMlwr lid... lMif.it......1 WWU. 11 JrVh
servwil on the Sheriff calling lor the arrest
at TwWl Hhonlil be procure bail in tht
civil suits pending.

rleuHll Art.
i'hii.a.W.I.i'HIA, Nov. Ui The follow-ii.-

are among the additional award made
M. Wilkiti". Ktigenc City, Orrgoii,

combing wool;S. G. Reed, Portland, long
imiiiMng wool; Hampton Kelly, I'ortland,
Iruit Imtier. OftliR On-co- rollejtinn of
Iruit, II. I.Htntx-rt- , rortlmiil, apple; Heth

Luellinp. Alilwiiukie. peurs K. Sedlak,
rorlland, colleetiou of prune.

N'KW Y(u:k, Nov. 21. A gentleman

who saw Tweed yesterday, in answer to

inquiry wild, he W crushed and broken,

und has hut bia old buoyauey and defiant

spirit. He lrotn pkurlay, i ll
- actually HI. and wtuis wearied and only

nnxittua to know about hit old Bctiiint-mieea- .

lie it entirely in the U;nk as to

what to tin. and - even without Irnl ad-

vice, lie lined.' uitidiciil ndvicc inure than
anything.

Unlit null Muek
Uol.l doted 5; money dull, 2; aoverti-m-nl- s

dull lm; ctondy; ttock active and

teller
TraiHaeiio'it at the mining I oi.i J to-

day were ".JllK) -- liure-:

llf-B- l Irk Pity Min !

m.iiu.
(iovemnr and UU wile p:i!J a

vitit to Governor Tilden this inoriiini:. ami

n iuuiind with hi in about hall an Imur.

1'lllory und HliiplnK Pm.
Xkwcami.k, Del., Nov.;25. Six crim-liml- s

were whipped mid exposed In tbe

tilllorv beri to.day recelviiijj from 'JO to
0 Iitnhet.

Mstue f UhiiIi'I H'elfslrr.
Nl w'YoitK, Nov. 23. The statue ol

I Uiuicl Webster, donated to the el'y by

Unrddn A. r.urnbam. was unveiled today
with appropriate ceremonies iii the pres-'-

of a large number nl spccta'.ors. 1 lie

inH'i..lingt wer opened hv an address
tioiu President Maiiin. of the ilepartruent
of pinks. Mr. liiirnlutin inmbt the pre-

sentation of ! In- - which wiisaeccplfd
in Iwhiilf ol the city bv Mayor Wickhaiu.
i I'hcr inldn --es fidluvved. The sialne

in r.entral I "ark, lit I'il'tli Avenm
and Seventy-secon- d strict entrance, and is

1 feet hiu'li. The c.ist was tn;u! by Mnl-l.- i

. ol Muni 'h.
Mull t'uut.HCIs.

WAWiiMUOji. Nov. 2o t ontr n tt Just

awarded toi mail aerviue. in frcynn under
ndvertisviii'ntol ltt.a-- i follows

iv;;:l -;- or'll t i 1'. ce. t (irove, K.

I, . Vrw, ?.1.4aJ: U;Vertidcto Isrle Clill.
II. I". I'.'-ker- i.Tl; to I'Mrllaiid,
l.eorue W. IVc-n- t!K.. Wasbinglon
Ti rritorv ,stori:i to Km ijipt"U. it. L.
reac, SiJSJ.

Suit Aanitisl lil i.f rl.l ISnnnnl.
To-da- Instruct Attorney Wells, cu-l- .

f.'d -- uif fur the United States iigninst

f.citti Oliver Utl II;'Vaul and his suie-tie- t

on bund. Shepherd and F.dyiir ICctijc

nui. lu recover the stnn of i?'.2:!0 which It

i" charged he mi not accounted tor and
v, liich tame into bit ha eN while pecUI

ug( lit ni.d disbursing otllcer of ttie bureau
o( n lii;!s -- . fiecil lien und libit inlontal
la ids.

I'ulillslir h mil
'llt' Time) Wasliinj'iiiii 'pecial eay-- :

Avery rid f veiling, pulilishet a raid (I --

nyiiiU explicitly the New Yo'U huii'a

stot v Uml tlm I're.i 'en! ver made any
eii'loisenient t" b'ul or letter, at the Sun

"Charge. is .:

Iluu t;ii(l Fjiis1
;. Kv Vouk i'V 2". Thurlow Wied

' tisited Tivi i ' iii j i!': tin former nfti

(old i. up' iter he patted an h"iir

mid n hall' i 'ih Tweed, und found him in

til better Inn. Iii i lni he expected lie
U-- en,n il.i,.: , . but '! is b- - decmcl im

liiiiuovi'iueiit. ainl li rcgnrdt:d him fls far

better tl.a i when he last nuv him. Twnd
told biin he had escaped on the evening of

bit drive, straight on board a yuclit w hicb

C.'i.veycl li:m to the Vfstrl on w hich he

.iledfui Culm, rroiu tbe Hour o! ins
i it... i,..i.i.t be bnd -- elli redn, iiin'j, 'v I - '

uulv from H sl'll'it attack of di.ib

ATTEHTIOH TO BUSINESS

CHiH I.H A K V P K 14 st IN till PUfttsOltS WTS
y to buy out a

good mm BUSINESS,

t will fifTe1mV e.tlr fjs.v ot

mim r.uRCHinoisE

AT- -

80 CNt8
THE$1.00

d' First t'ost In nn Fran.i-c- If fur fja,ti,FI Vlt
PrR OfbT. DISODUNTjw will give time on

legotialile notes, wi h Interest, on tUree,hi
nine and twelve month-.- ' Should any one wish r.
purchase, ho will be luqutreil to make a doptiit
of llttl and I will ln likewise; will then takean In veto and If either mrty widtM--a to wtth-flia- w

alter the liiTotoe is biken, can do so bv
This tiller is good until Jo awry

1,W1,

WHEAT AT 90 CENTS
BUSHEL,

IXIrwed
Will T .l

at rsrmerti'
. . 1 ,M'arehonse

, , ... or .
Klnm-t-V

.
ai.ii. m ,uvj luratiiiuir i win uuer (ri iimiimv-men- ts

to r.ureha.-er- until aboredatln the iW
lowing 'KmJ--

Beaded and Velvet Purses,
Shell Boxes and Alburns.
Opera Clas&e9, Puff Boxes,
Fancy Soaps, Fine -- China
Cups and Saucers, Feather
Dusters, A Variety of Toys,
Boys Wagons, Bird Cages,
and Dolls, Shot Pouches anf
Gun Wadding, A Good Se-
lection of Pipes, Books
and Stationery,

r

TOBACCO 3 CIGARS (

A Good Assortfrient of Basket?,

Crockervi Glass and Tinware, Doer

Mats, China Mattinar, Cawts,
OU Cloth, Foot Stools, Camet
Bags, Sachels, Painted and Plak
Window Curtains, Coffee Milts,

Lamps and Chimneys, Brooms,

Axes, Checker Boards. Paper Col-

lars, Ladies' Underwear, Gents'
Overcoats, Kid Gloves, Tobacco

Pouches, Ribbons, Laces and Em

broideries, Trim-mines- Braids aJ
Combs, Boot?, Shor--s ar.d Hats.

I.. C'k'C tt ill tt.l .1 ! ! n et

?62fC5, ..... n.mo UOYST

C LO.T H INC
AM -

GENERAL .ilERCH&NOISE.

My (r, I. U s i is rf.i t art l. mii.1 m

GbeatlyReduced Prices
mil I ! ,, t.

A II erH..li- - lii t,.r,. I Ui ,! lo
Vlli ft.lii l!f. Wtih eSI-- il IT 'I !.'. U-- l 'Hr lo,S-I-

U-- l I, I.S7.I. Ali t.ill- - ii I si'IL Ir.' tl,H Mm,: Kill
niilL--he- ti tfit' tl.illv iml iV. ,Ao li(vtrs I.r

iliii ; v i.i -. niel ilw-n- , it' ns ii t, , ;i U; wl.l at
suo'ii-- t. tlie liuttt-- V.irt ;i r.

it.l u'- - tin le my ht.'-i- ii.r ti .t Kar.nli k
l.ti.rt.

AH UuibUivi ii- ..r- -' it'i k . Th-M''- .

''.ve i.

S. FRIEDMAN.
Er.erv' Sfioch,

Heavy ut taciiuieni oi i. ossucks are cn ii,ox ic!atlort.
route to Belgrade. Its commander says; uuiiuission.
It is th advance guard of ao.000 men. ,

Tl ,.ostal COimnisbion returned
destined i t r Stirvia. All hnrrackt in Bel- -

grade Owe Ut n evacuated and repaired. Kr("," the trip on thm, S ""hern ' actflc
l'be Servian Troops will quartend l K. this evening nfter an enjoyable
private bouses. It Is reported a LliuCtii-- !

.

guished Kutsian civilian will accompany j

Hrui.-r- .' MeeiiaK.ijreii. hetiipcgent, t chcrniiyctl s successor. .,VlKOiM.iCni, Nov.to Belgrade, and will reside there during -A prue
tlie campaign, and hart charge or fight between Dublin Pete and Jack
administration. Askwa was fought about five miles

The correiulimt to u lhe roa( o the steamboat,
rt-c- t the resignation ot Servian ministers aj rjBultwl jn a victory for Pete in
with the foregoing statement, also saysj K)UmlH His antagonist was badly
S. rvm w II Ik., the extreme r.tit wing ot ,)uuiwl)e(1. The fight lasted 60 niin-tli- e

Huttla.i hue of N rvians and WIiS wi,ue-He- lI hv about 5IW
will bo sent to Bosnia under their own

CATtDS.

HUELAT & EASTHAM.
AHor-ioys-tu-IJin- .f

Office In Pnrtlr.nd la oflkvln Oreicnn (Itv
'Jpltz's rww brick, Nu. . I'tntniuiirb IUt-k- Mail
H, first street. s nt.
iI!rKi.T,l'.n',,iKl. E. L, ,atiia.

iiovUClia iirejroiiiy

JAMS F. BROWN,
Attomev-at-La- x ar.d Hotirv PuWiCi

fcu.els, lily. Orecm.

J. A. APPLEGATE,
ATTOR1TSY"- - A.T-IiA-

sAi.KM,r,Ki:r;oN.
ilfaoeVjjpiifcttf iti" Rae.K.ln GriswoHN lllwb.

JOHN J. DALY,
iMiirnc-- aisd Comisvlor ut Ijih.

n.(ni In Il'.itler't Old Store, Pallas, trc-to-

Will rr''fWe In the state itsl tr. s. I'otms. f 'o'.
.evMon a h,Kx'LttHv. JSO. J. 1ALY.

j. w. iieiii i:!:, o.,
Ih-i.Irlu- il A Witrgffoti,

OFHCE vtx'.fwuU's 31.k, Up Stairs-

P. (. xLLLlV.VN,

.V t tIll V-- !l -- I.Si V--
,

Will tiereaOer ! f'rttr.d at the a:hiiki
nmm el KtssPi. ( HK.ru ibsr.e uti.-iri-

Suleni. t.

lli jsiciiiA sinil Surircon,
OiVewIt!! ' W. shaw H ', bruUrrs,

f.oimilercl: sv;r(-i-

Ml I I. .... OKMiOi

c. h. davis, rvs. D.,
IMi.VHiifiim mid

Ten dTC VUT- -i ti" 1)1" rn'r
if s in hint vicinity. He will anywhere in trie
stale U act :urfrully t:.ai ivjUisi usm. tai:i1

O. W. LAM'hllN, o. a. rniiNii.
LAWSON & CUTTING,

A TTORNKY1.AT-- ! AW AMI KKA1,
lali A')iiii. in '.ilirt ttou.f.

iak'Tii. Oreg.M.. Vnt-t- f

xv. t. iii i u. n.
I'll.VWit'illll Jllif ! II I'iTUl.

KAIUIISIU JiW, IlKll.KI.
II1. H 31 f

DR. T. L. GOLDEN,
OCULIST AND AURIST.

s .; i 'ii u. u
Itcii) t'.Hli.U' A a fill, t il litrit-)-Ol'- ,

("lilt K'ilS'llHMT tntl o
iur t'utilio.

tit 1.ie oi l'i:mV k Hii'Mnm, t.
.'.

tl. 1.. IIHIII,
jilfE?tiSTKi: Vi I" ,'r.K II i!, r t.it - . : v.,

oflita'is. liouiuaui pontoon train? are all '

on the Danube ready for use. I have of-

ficial hiforiiiatiou that Most litis in Biwulu
have r..is.al :tO0,nnO for defense. We
ah ill support any prop salt that offer a
guarantee of orderly government of the
insurgent provinces without involving rec-

tification ot the international Irontiers. It
our labors lire filthiest we shall not th row
ourselves on the side of either contestant,
but shall watch what th" future may bring
forth
I.irgliiiHl vi til ml lei'iiy I

liole.
I.ivit'.fioi . Nov. 2t. l'iic Post's I.on- -'

dun special contradicts, n-- i the authority of
the fitrcigii iitlioe, tbe recent statement
that in tay Ilii win should invade Turkey
a British army corps would occupy Con-

stantinople ami defend it.
Filtitf.piuM; Armies In Hiissbi.

Bkw.IN, Nov. 21. Letters leuived
lu re report til it the Kussian army of the
I'lUfli Ins been lurnihed with ciolhing
-- nitable 'nr n winter eampnlgii. (

start', commissariat.
erlug. artitlt'iy. ami other stall, of !hs

uiiny have been f irmed.
Hawkuio. Nov. fit. It i stated thai

Kiissin bus emit i acted wirh a (ieriuan Tii iu jif
for the construction ot ;i,5Ul) torpedoes.

lisHtritui liaiiiiil.-itluu- .

Sr.w Yiit.K. Nov. 2. The steamer
lioni an'ivedjto-niht- . Cou-

th. tied lains scivcd to overflow the rail-roi;-

(rack for miles. 'l"b(. p.nehlns rieinD,
tho line from Yntmi to Matachin were in-

undated and the Inhabitants forced to
lei.ve llu-i- dwellings. Tbe l.t- -t train to
cross wi on I lie lOih 'n.st., and soon after
telegiaphit) coininnnicalioii was broken,
uml not resiimial tor several (lays, tlioiigh
c iiiimtti.ical ton between Panama, and
Aspinwalt had not been lesloied when
the stiainer sailed on 'he 17tb. The

ot (latum had taken refuse in
the church. Tl e waters had risen in the
hoii.es mure than tiv- - te t. I lis istnuK

t- oi the freshet Wi re feired at Bucna
Vit:i. w hich could not be reached.

An 1'lllciil letter hai Ihcu ilirectei!
S'Ni'r I u dim tailvad ir, u.iei-te- i i.t W

to dispatch him to commui.L'atr
with the President of the 1'airnna Tran-.i- t

und I'aeilic .Mail Mtemnsbip (: riijucst-in- g

him to Hiralipe thai ali siei.iners be
tween San I'lanei-d- i and I'anaiiia shall
touch r.t tie port ot l.i l.ihetiii, on Not hi
up and dow n ttij s.

.Milj-- ei lil ions in unlet thesiiTlrii hv
. the flood hi Nicinaena h:;d Is en opened

bi Salvador, and -- nbsran; i ai
lul l been proinisid to th.-ni- .

Xle a Iva. -lbI'rankliu left
'tiC" "V.cise

Shortly aft' i the

Uad taken but I - VI fe

T


